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- ubsoribers roiîîittiîig Moîîoy, oither direct ta the Offico, o
through Agents, will find a. reooipt for the arn unt euioased ii
their uext paper. Ail roinittauooes slîauld I.o madie payable te A
M. Fraser.

Il 0i'w în*,è file tiret ficarée ~. '' CaTt tram <I /lMi'l l
r'ad'rs h a'lad ci ellivi lj,îIa it binu:de if th, lime.. e'îrîtaant cr

pîrier, ii? troartlc (pf lit, joiaa'îI. ati-aa1<bi if le s,-i i,'t aiere, triprfliqt et
theï cia' iiaPiiîiaaai.a til i? sîqqu.l, fer aie.~ the il- C'I) aprat a iti sf11 fil?! Iai-

?e"z ils i/ irciibilii. ,JJi! .Ni'a re/D' iciil/ Mstt a'rjiIi>i ivili
111poi fîîriradly te; f.>tist ojla"' $2.50, bc 4'ut if le'. les tiret a'npird qf TuEV CalTU
for ltet eniiîiiiQî yvar, vite't. la'e ii ilo,' le# lais t atira tlira'ss, the,' athea' lit ai
perioa ha' wpu! ala'sire. ils!.' ytirir iioPiothlitîr lit diii tefi yout lir i' 1' (litTlî

rela!ira,, 1r'sa'dv'u iii ilty îîîi'e 1art of (aitl t et r h.~ V'n liedt.t ae, ii/to
Ml yoti' order fier lire) .opi"a, etit? tre aill i 'l t/sa i.'w'e ii I'îitaT C'ItuTîC.fle
t/e tse.rt yeur, jIopti ia id.

Don't, Jail ta rcadj the lajst pageC Of thiS issue.
Ottawa is ta have a iiîerary wcekly callcd JX'er Sauiaiap
lUalifax exporta for November wcrc $200,ooo incease over NXovembet

last ycar.
Owing ta tire rcpcated murderous attacks an the pJlice of Montreal uc

City caunicil of chat place have dccided ta arin clice policemen %vithl ruvolv'ers,
'rhe Manitoba provincial el 'ections resulted in Norqtray's (Conservativei

goverronient heing sustained by a mnijority ai seven.
I3ishapl 3ledley, af Fredericton, whiic caressing a pet dag %vas bitten by

the animal upoîr the check. TVhe 'Xetropolitan la a mani oi eiglity years af
age, and is highiy cstecrrted throughouit New Brunswick.

Mrs. Frank L. Ila,.en, af St. John, wvhiIe travelling au clic train fram
Bostoni ta New York, liad lier pocket picka'd of a inîrse containing -'t,ooo.
No chie ta the chier bas beeni discovered.

Mr- INcKie, of Prince Edward Island, has exportcd dîrring the prescrit
seasan 300 horses. Island Irarses r.ow find a ready sale in bath Great
flritain and Ilie tJnited States, and tihe trade la ycarly increasing.

A Canadian cricket teami wili viibit Engiand during te seasan of 1887.
Among those seic:cd ta Il carry~ tihe wî'r into Africa" are NMessri;. WV. A.
Henry, af H'alifax, and G. W. jones, ai St John.

No one can afford to be withott Bllcrs Almanac, it is the anly stand-
ard! annual issued ini NLova Scotia, ,'nd in its 1.resent convenrient forci -
bound or unbound-will be fotund a rcady Ilok ai ru'ercilce for the ti'otr-
sand and aile things we wviAh ta knaw but never cati remember.

An ex.director of the Exchange Bank, Nloitrc.il, states thiat rte liquida.
tors will slrortly hie able to dcclarc a third dividend of' fifier. pri cent,
which. wvilil ake in ail sevetity-five cents on tire dollar. lie &pcaks *very
lrighiy oi the inanner ili whiclî dtir liquidators have acîed %virl the afl"airs of
the bank.

W'e cal] the attention ai aur readers ta the advertiscment af 'Messrs.
Clayton z, Sons on Ilur tîmird pange. This exîterprising firmi iully tinderstand
the nierits oi advcrtising, and any anc in searcîr af bargains ici bays, youttbs'
and nien's cloulîin- sbouid not rail ta pay their establishrment a % isit I'heir
customn departilent is in charge ai a miosi artistic cutter, and ai11 tihe work
turned out is ai the best quality and at prices chat deiy ca»rmpetition.

The annual meeting ai the incmlbert; and iriends ai tme School for clice
Blnd 'vas field last Saturday, and rte reports ofi thc board ai managers,
superiruiendent and trensurer werc read. Tlrc finances ai clic schooi arc lu
a hcalthy condition an&' the internai affairs ai Ilte instituîtion an a nrinst
satislactory basis. Parents ai Mindi children slrould not bc slow in a ,aiiing
thernselves ai the advantages wvhiclh this special scîrool affers for the trainring
of those deprived ai sight. Beichier's, lMcMNiiian's, and McAlpine's
Almanacs cantain just the information whichi applicants require.

ie auxiliary branch ai the British and F-oreign Bible Society lield its
annual nmeetinig in Hialifax on blonday last. l'ie report ai the cammittce
shows chat a large number ai Bibles and New Testamrents have becn dis-
tributed by the society, but its work is hindcred from Jack ai funds, for
which an urgent appeal is made. 'lie Rev. Dr. 'Macgregar w~activtly
cannected with this society for the past iorty years, and the iatc Charlcs
Robson for thirry years. 'Mr. James Farquhar, the energetir serrcary, wii
bc glad ta rccenc: contributiona frain tcrose desiring t,' assist the work

The Durninion line steamer .Sarnia arrived iram Liverpool at 7 a'clock
on hast Tuesday nlght with the mails three days overdue. Il'Jren ail Pick'-
fard &ý flack's wharf, one af the longest an the llrbor, a schooner was ln
thre way, an'1 uvhile attempting to get cîcar ai lier thc steamer callided with
the wharf, carrying away about thirty feet. At thc lime ai tire accident il
was qutte dark, and there wvas no light onl the wharf. The steamer 'vas
gorng alawly and wben tire wharf was noticed site wvas put full speed astern
but too late ta stop bier head'vay, and she cul. tbrou.gb tire wharfil as îough
it were Inade ai paper. Tirere was, ai course, grcat consternation amongst
the passengers, but it ivas soon allayed a'nd rte steamer did flot stol) until
thre deep watcr terminus was reached. A mani standing on the end ai tire
wharf bardly escaped, by ruiling, irarn bc'ing crushed in the 'vreck, and.
the crashing of the tinibers made a thunderîng noise and creaîed quite a
parric in the vicinity. Severai thouiqand dollars damage was donc the wharf,
aînd there is a good deal ai spectulatian as ta wlro is lable for il.

Messrs. Moir, Son &' Cornpaiy are making sîrecial efflorts ta meet the
Cihristmas trade. Witi titis cnd in view îlîey itavc aîrened the WVhitehali an
thre corner ai l3arriîrgtan and Duke Strcts, wvîere they ivili exhibit thte

r iargest arnd filtesî stack ai confecetionery ever scn ili this City. A mnrot
Sinterestisrg femmue ai tcr ncwv vcnture will bc ire manufacture ai MI kinds
ai caudie. ici rite long show windows ini full vicw ai the public. Pim
putddinîgs, rich cakes and Chrristmras rcdîuîisites ai every description in their
linie, 'viii be kept it stock or mrade toaioder. Don't large: ta visit tire

rThe system ai leasing crawn tituber lands in New Brtunswick is perhaps
Sthte best on tire continentr. Th'ie territory intended ta, bc le.ascd is offered

for sale rit ptrbUc auctiaiiil blocks ai nat lesq titan two çquare mtiles cadi
it aur lupse: îrice of 88 per square tmile, lthe tcrnis af i prcîtase cntitiing thre
buy-er ta a yearly, renewal for the period ai ten years, on payirnt ai S.; pier
ycar for eacli square mrile. Tl'ie stumpage charged tsder these leases is
$1.25 lier thîaîîsand ct B. 'M. which is abolit tire samne price as is clîarged
try private land awners, and chtus moncy whvluih shouid t'unil ifs way inta tire
public îreasury reaiiy dcs sa; and but litthe chance for speculatian in
liscs is ofl'ercd ta individuals, whici in reality mecans the phltting ai maney
iiia tircir own pockets that shauld bave golle mbt thu publlic funds.

A large audience assembled a: the Lyceumn on WVednesday evening ta
listen ta an addre8s by the Ilon, T. WV. Anglin. 'The meeting was opened
by Mr. WV. C. Silver, who muade an able speech art tire que-aions of' tire
day, iris main theune being tltat the Il governmnt must go." Ile then inîro-
duced Mr. Anglin with somc vcry neatly-worded compliments, and that
gentleman was gretted with a starnh of applause as lie arase and cammenced
bis speech. In an address ai sonie twa Lours in lengti ie toucircd an the
le7ding political issues af the day, anîd gave a masterly statenirit ai thre
Liberai îrahic), andi position. He uvau fallowecl by Ilai. Alfred Jones in his
iraipiest style, and by the Premier, Messrs. Longiey and Roche. It was
liali'past twelve before lthe meeting adjauurned. As is uistral iii Tialifax the
best ai order uvas îureserved, and tie différent. speakers wiare listened ta
witi nrarked attention.

Pursuant ta notice a meeting af rate payers was lreld in tire . C. A.
buuiding an *Iuiesdayr aficnt ta take tire necessary stelts for thre arganiza'
lion ai a ratei)aycrs' association, with abjects as ioliows . i An equitable
worlzing oi tbc assessment lawvs, anrd a satisfactory systemi ai vahtration for
taxation purrposes. 2. Effective police and other protection ta prapcrty.
3. Effective influence on Iegisiation as ta civic aIi'airs. and in nicèrence ta
city expenditture, etc., etc. 'The nrècting uvas iargeiy attendrd by prominent
citizens, and B. G. Gray wvas appointed chairian and1 Il. P. Burrton secre-
tary. 'l'ie chairman and Senrtrs Aimoaitnd Pavwer spoke at ieng"th in
iau'or ai farnring a raitîraycrs' association, anti a mrotiont ta tIre eil.-ct tirat
tire association bc organized %ias irnanim)otursy I)asFed. Ait inflita'ntial coin-
iiritteu was appointed ta arrairge for htolding a public meeting, and any aire
who wislrcs ta join tire association eaui do se by calling a: Mr. Gray'i office.

Mr. Sandiord Fleming liras reccived caille informaation that a Pacific Cabie
Comnpany lias bcea fornied in Lonrdon cuiler tie traîne andt titie of ~''r
I>acific 'I'ciegrrplr Compauy, l.iiiited," îitir a capital ai £2,ooo,Q«)o ster-
linmge ici £La sirares, for tire purîrose ai establisbing, rna-intainin- and work'
ir.g telegrapirie anrd otirer comimunicat ions betwecn Australia, New 7.ealand
and athc-r places iii tire Pacifie Ocearr, Africa and America. TLhe articles ai
incorporation wvere regisuereci in L.ondaon during tbe pr<3scnt mntnh. A
subsidy ao' L5o,ooo per P.uuruîm is expectcd from the fioute got'ernimcnt, and
it la expcctcd 'irat the various 'colonial governîncîrîs 'viii co-coperite. It
w'Ili bc sechtiat Irle Cormpany, whici is conrposed ai the follawine, is a
strong anc :-Lard Milton, Sir J. 1. Carry, 'M.P.. Sir Daniel Cooper, Bairt.,
L.ord Folkestorne, Iirî,4lr G. Reid, Sir Alfred Slade, Bart., 'J H. Ileaton,
M.P., laon. E. M. Votrng, Sir Donald A. .Sirtitlt, Sandfordl Fleemrng, Sir
Saxmuel Wilson; E G. F-incîr lutton, Capt. Ed. WVurd I'.uhiscr, Randolph C.
Want, Sfr W. J. Clark, P. Pcrkius, and Sir George Coote. The. companly
tire nowv awvaititg replies frour tire variaus caoonial gaverîrurents hrcie comn-
nreticilrg aperatialrs.

Gen. Blooth, ai the Saivatian Armny, has saiIed for Euglind.
Ca!iforrri.t's crop ai wainaits tis y.car la the finèst ever raised there.
Caliornia raisin grawers expecî ta makc an average ai $400 an acre

this year.
À ma'mber ai tire City caunicil of Boston has in1roduced an ordinanice ta

have tire city purchase tire etreet railroads and conduct thirer.
If New Y'ork w-ll aîrly be patient a few years, crraybe France ivill prescrnt

hier with a monunment for Gcncreil Grant.
Sirecuuiatian lu mining stocks bas iately beu revived at San Francisco,

and sanie ai the aid-lime flurries and exeitements reproduced.
Tire capturcd Apaches hrave beca sentenced ta hile confinement in

Florida.
Duriag 'tire ycar rte heaitir offrcers have seized a million pounds ai

discased, decayed aund adîrllerated food iu tIre mrarkets af New York City.
fly the btrrnrng ai a Missrssrppi steamer, tire J. 'M. Whbite, near Biaton

Rouge, several passengers and about twcx.ty deckhands arc supposed ta
have irerisied.

'rirc wvol clip ai the United States and Terrîtories for 1886 is estimated
lit 300.000,000 potinids, and the nuinber oi sieep a: 48,500,000. Tlhere arc
fourrîci Statca credited îvitb r ,ooo,aoo sheep and upward, Texas hcading
the list wvitil 6,8o2,6r5 lread, and Caliiornia bcing a close second wvith
6,069,698 hcad. The cstimated average weight ai the fierces varies from
four ta cight pounds. Arizona bas the highest average, eight pounds ; and
Aliabama the lcast, four pounds,


